
FARMERS' COLUMN.

;tlitl(itiir Our Own l'cr(lllzi-r- .

Having studio.! tlio Biilijocl of forlllklnj
lamia when it is impossible to mnntiro with
ttnblomonurc,nnl wntclieil lliocflecUotulif-feron- t

kimts of land, I liayemmo twtlio con-

clusion that when commercial ferlllllera nro

honestly made tt l'nys, even nt the low price

ofgialn, lo buy mid usa them on grain lands,
especially when being seeded ilown to grass,
and when tlio land Is too thin to make n set
of grass a certainty. My extwrietico has been

fiat tho money will bo returned out of tho
n.uln. Tho set of grass will bo nlwayn im

proved f tho benefit will bo felt while the
hind I. in grass, and tlicro will bo a union
licavior sort to turn under when tho land is
biokcu up. Now If it pays lo purchase
at from twenty-fiv- e dollars to ninety dollars

ton, beside paying freight on them and
hauling them fiom tho depot, how much
better it would bo, for us if we could manu
facturc our fertilizers nt homo at
tho cost I I heard a gentleman, who had
had years of experience In this line, say that
puro l'esiiviiin guano, even at ninety dol
jars uAne hundred dollars per ton, is the
elieaiiest of all fertilizers. Now, unless 1

am mistaken, Peruvian guano is simply
rotted bird manure,ond must have lotsomo
nf 11 strength by being exposed to thu air
ami sun. I suptmso tho bird that made this
g linn fed on bug, fish, wild seeds, Ac Bo

do our chickens feed on worms, grain, lings,
&c. Wo thus have ono ingredient sit least
equal lo the best fcitilizers known right on

our forms, nnd one that can bo vastly in-

creased with very small additional expense.
It is certainly of vast Importance, to the fann-

er lo see that not 0110 ounce of manure is

wasted. Another thing is the hog manure.
Tills Is certainly n splendid fertilizer, and
should be saved with the utmost care. I
bavo known farmers to build their hog pens
on a hillsido leading to a branch to let the
hogs get water, and thereby loso nearly all
their manure. It may not bo equal to Pe-

ruvian guano.but it is certainly half as good.

Another valuable fertilizer is wasted on
nine-tent- s of all tlio farms in tho country,

'his is the night soil, and everything that
comes from tho lioiiso tho liquid manures
are as strong as the sol his. My plan is to

nve nil theso thing : pulverizing, and mak-

ing them Intoa real genulno fertilizer that
r.in bo drilled, handled or used as aro com

mercial fcitilizers. Sink in your back yard
n rat that will hold say two hundred bush-

els. (If ono is not enough you can sink
another one.) It should bo well made out of
two-Inc- nak pl.inUs, and havo a light lid
with u good handle, so tho washerwoman
can lift tho lid and pour her soap suds into
it ns easy as jmuring it elsewhore, and where
tho chanbermaid should bo requlicd always
to put into it everything in her lino. Xow
add all tho hen manure you can get: all
tho night soil,and ti load or two of the best
hog manure. Then add muck, loom or plas-

ter enough to absorb all gasses and stop all
smell, so as to make it perfectly inoflensive.
TVnen tho box is nearly full, odd (if there is

aut enough' already) enough liquid to make
the mass mix easily, and with a long pule
thoroughly mix, nod keep stii ring for sev-

eral days, so as to reduce all lumps. You
can then remove all sticks, cobs, Ac, that
may havo found their way into it with a

coarse sieve fastened on a long pole. When
thoroughly mixed ond sifted, allow it to dry
out, ond if not dry enough when you want
to use, spread it on boards and dry thorough-

ly. This fertilizer can be made at a small
cost per ton, nnd will bo found good. W.F.
T. in the Country Gentleman.

Culture of tlio Culibn
Stock.

;o ilk Food for

There Is no plant which I think mbhtbo
more generally cultivated with profit to the
ordinary fanner tli.ui the cabbage. As food

for milch cows during late fall and early
winter there is scarcely anything which
equals it, and when economically planted
and cultivated, an aero furnishes an hit- -

menso amount of one of the cheapest of cat-tl- o

foods. My method of growingis the fo-

llowing: Select ground from which wo

would expect to get sixty bushels of shelled
corn per acio, plough early in the spring,
and harrow occasionally until about the 1st

of June, in onlor to start and destroy as
many as possible of tho weed seeds it may
contain. Then mark it out ns for corn,
three aud u half feet each way. Procure
seeds from any of the largo medium late

plant if mnaible justbefoioarain.
In planting we carry tlio seeds In a little
pail or dish in tho left hand, taking a pinch
of Irom six to twenty seeds between the
thumb and finger of the right; a single
stroke nf tho hand at each hill carries the
seeds Into the moist earlh, dropping it in a

line about a foot long; n pat of tho hand
firms the soil over it, and It Is reasonably
sure to grow unless wo have an exceptiona
bly dry time. If tho previous cultivation
litis been well dmio tho plants will easily
keep ahead ot tho weeds until wo can see
to cultivate the rows way which thnuld
be dnne as early hs possible. As soon as the
plunts are nbout the size when they nro gen
erally transplanted, after a thorough culti
vation we go through wills a hoe, removing
all weeds, thinning the plants to two or three
in a hill, and filling, by transplanting, any
vacancies that might occur. The future
wurk consistslu frequent cultivation, given
If possible late in the afternoon or early in
the morning. We commence feeding early
in the fall, cutting the plants at the surface
of the ground ; a singlo blow from a sharp
spade will cut aud break tho largest of them
and just before the ground closes tip by frost
we gather the remainder up into n heap of
two or three wagon loads each, covering
them w'th cum stalks or straw, in which
way they will keep well into the winter, and
furnUh a much relished green fojd at the
trying time between pasture and dry winter
lood. It will be readily seen that tlio ex-

pense ol this method is less than that usual-

ly practiced, while the labor is of a charac-

ter more easily performed by tho ordinary
farmer and raising In koe4-b- d and trans,
plantim; the plants. In the six years we

have practiced it, we have never failed to get
n good stand and an immense crop of cheap
but nutritious and valuable oatlle fowl, and
wo are stiro that a farmer who onee tries u

patch of enbtntfe in this way, will not unre

to be without them in the futUM. II . II'.

Tracy, tti Ac Pradtcat Farmer.

"i.iiw i i:k; mix!"
Nt to bt my friend : for if you would

see the tiMHig, hwtlthy, hlowtiiug tmo, wo-

men and eblldmi (bat tutve been mUed
from beds of aiakneM, wtthrlnj aud almost
d tnl h, by the sue of Hop Bitters, you would
say liuth, glorious truth." So Truths,"
n ..il, r . '.in.. ii 'it :.'

9IAKIC TAVAW AS A rKESIHEN- -

TIAI. CANiniOATi:.
This Is the way In which Mark Twain

once announced himself as a candidate for

President!
" I have pretty much made up my mind

to run What tho country

wants Is a candidate who cannot bo Injured
by Investigation of his past history, so that
tho enemies of tho party will bo unable to

rako lip anything against him that nnbody-evc- r

heard of before. If you know tho worst

about candidate, to begin with, every at-

tempt to spring thlngson him, will bo check-

mated. Now I nm going to enter tho field

with an open record. I am' going to own

up In advance to all the wickedness! have

done, and if uny Congressional committee is

disposed to prowl around my biography In

tho hopo of discovering any dork nnd dead-

ly deed that I havo secreted,- v.- -; ' t It

prowl.
" In the first place, 1 udinil 'hat I treed n

rheumatic grandfather of mlno win-

ter of 1850. He was old and inexpert in

climbing trees, but with tho heartless bru-

tality that Is characteristic, of mo I ran him

out of tho frontdoor In hl night-shir- t at tho

point of a shotgun, and caused him to bowl

up a maple tree, whero ho remained all

night, while I emptied shot into his legs. I

did tliht becanso ho snored. I will do It

again il I over havo another grandfather. I

am as inhuman now as I was in 1850. I

acknowledge that 1 ran away at tho battle

of Gettysburg. My friends havo tried to

smooth over this fact by asserting that I did

so for tho purpose of imitating Washington,

who went Into tho woods at Valley Forge
IVir llio tmrivuo ot savins his prayers. It
was a miserable subterfuge. I struck out in

a straight line, for tho Tropic of Cancer bo- -

causo I was scared. I wanted my country

sivcil, but I preferred to havo somebody clso

save II. I cntei tain that preference yet. If
the bubblo reputation can bo obtained only

at tho cannon's mouth, I am willing logo
there for it, provided the cannon Is empty.

If it is loaded my inmtortal and inflexible
purpose is to get over the fenca and go home,

Mv Invariable practice In war lias been to

bring out of every fight more

men than when I went In. This seems to
mo to bo Napoleonic In Its grandeur.

"My final views are of llio most decided
character, but they ore not likely,perhaps,to
Incrcaso my popularity with tho advocates of

inflation. I do not Insist upon the special
supremacy of rss money or hard money.

Tho great fundamental principle of zz?
is to take any kind I can get

"The rumor that I buried a dead aunt un-

der my gropcvlno was correct Tho vine
needed fertilizing;, my aunt had to be buried

and I dedicated her to this high purpose.
Does that unfit me for the Presidency 1 The
Constitution of our country does not sav so.

No other citizen was ever considered" un-

worthy of this office becauso he enriched his
grapevines with his dead relatives. Why
should I bo selec ted as tho first victim of on

absurd prcjudico?

"I admit also that I amnota friend of tho
poor man. I regard tho poor man, in his
present condition, as so much wasted raw
material. Cut up and properly canned, he
might bo tnaito useful to fatten tho natives
of the cannibal islands ond to Improve mir
expoit trade with that region. 1 shall re
commend legislation upon the subject in my
first message. My cauiKilgn cry will be:
Dosiccatc the poor workingman j stuff him
into sausages.'

"Theso are about the worst parts of my
record. On them I como beforethe country.

If my country don't wont me,l will go bock

again. But I recommend my myself as a

safe man --a man who starts from the basis

of total depravity and proposes to bo fiendish
to the last."

A SXAIU'IXO DETECTIVK.
Brown slrcet market, Philadelphia, one

Saturday morning recently was tho scene of
a ludicrous incident. An aged imugbtcr of

the Emerald Isle, who manages to eke out

an existence by begging for "a little some

thing to help on old woman along,"
a and appealed to tho

proprietor for help.

"Just a fish, sir?"
Ho was busily engaged In watting on

paying customers.
"I pty for my goods," said hetartly,"and

I can't afford lo givo them away."
"Only a little one," sho pleaded.
"I haven't got anything for you, so get

out," ho replied.
She moved away, but not outof tho build-

ing. Unobserved, she walked back of tlio

stand, where a largo tub, covered with can.
vas, attracted her attention. Cautiously lift
ing the cover, so ns not to mako any noise,
she ran her hand into tho tub, and well,
one would hardly think shewasablo to give
such a yell as that which echoed through
tlio market. The tub contained 'several
snapping turtles, and ono had caught hold
of her fingers, causing considerable pain

"Och I mister I may God bless you I tako
the craythtir off) do, please," was her plea
lo tho owner of the "napper."

It was found necessary to kill the tuitle
befoto the fingers could be liberated, and
when she was set free, she left without fur
ther ceremony.

kot a iu:vi:iE.i;i;.
"They are not a beverage, butn medicine,

with curative projierlies of the highest de
gree, containing no poisonous drugs. They
do not tear down an already debilitated sys

tern, but build it up. One bottle contains
more hups, that is, nioio real hop strength,
than a barrnl ofordinary beer. Every drug
gist in rocheslcr sells them, and the pbysi
cians perscribc." Rochester Evening Ex
pi eta ou Hop Hitters. 2

Why BcasiiTtothe discomfort and hu
miliation entailed by a local iliseaso of the
sum, wncn uiuin i auinnur jnn will rid
you of it with cerUunty and despite!!? It
is a remedy winch ncer fails to relievo cut
taneous disease, and as a meansuf banishing
defects ol the complexion, it Uopiliy relia-
ble. The benefits arising from sulphur
baths, in case of skin disease, and of rheu-
matism and gout, aro well known, but tlio
co&t is too heavy to bo incurred by many
iiersous who would otherwise take advan-
tage ot them. Glenn's sulphur soap

tho saino nuriHisc, nnd is both inex
pensive and convenient. No one need stir
abrudd in search of a sulphur bath who has
tins auiniruuie means oi provuuug one in-

doors. It is incomparably the best deodor-
izer and disinfectant of clothing and

in use, aud prevents disease ot an ob
noxious nature caused by contact. Sores,
ulcers, bruises, scalds, cuts and sprains, aro
promptly remedied by its and Its cleanly,
healing and soothing prnpeities constitute
it a far more desirable remedy for scarbullo
ullnienu than ointments of any description,
euiw men giwisy onmpouuus sou the cunn-
ing, olten aggravate, and very rarely indeed
do any iMrmaneut good. Sold by Druggists
Trice 24 cents jwr oake. 1 llox (3 oakes),
76 oeuU. Sent by mail, prepaid, ou receipt
oi rio. l. uritieniieu, rroprietor, T

Sik'Ui Avenue, Kew York.
jiaus juir or irsuifr dm, Llaok or

brown, 76 oenU 30-3- 3.

rat' llvr pills otiwliver eemptoinU
-- wml'i Liver 111W auie lyffwa.

West's Liver 1'ills cure tudigotiiou.
V. t'i I.nei- Pill- - eurf Si. k ll.iid

Drugs and Medicines
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store,

If you want anything in tho Drug-- lino nt bottom prices,
eo to tho Old nnd lloliublo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
Kcber s mock, near tlio rost uince,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
s, vf hern ton will fina'a fnU anil complete atock of -

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chomicjils, Perfumery, Soats,
Brushes, Combs, &c;

. .

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys', Burning & Lubricating .Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries,
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.-Pur-

"Wines nud Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of l hysi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 18G7.1 A. J. DURLING.

NovpmoT2.

Respectfully announces to the pooplo of Lehighton and its
vicinity, that he has just enlarged his Manufactory by tho
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description ot

HousoiioiB InrnitrE,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can be bought for else-

where. Here are a few of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to $60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. $40 to $65.00
Painted Bedroom Suites $18 to $40.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per sot of Six......'..... $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six $4.00
and all other goods equally cheap,

Tn this connection, I desiro to call the attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

WIBIKTAKIHCr- -

BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Hearse, aud a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat
isfaction duaranteocl. V. PUUWA11TZ.

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEIIIGHTON.'PA.

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies
of Weissport and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an immense
assortment of the latest designs in

Comprising Tints, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c., &c,
all of which she Is prepared to dispose of to her patrons at prices so low as to be perfectly

asloniEhtnu. Hats and Ilonneis made up to order. MMM UrS mil 1. A DIES
OWN 11A1H inudoupto order on short notice and at very reasonable prices.

iT- - Cull and cxumlne Ucods and Friccs.-C- gi

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 26, 1879. White St., WEISSPOET.

Mv Motto: "Be Sure You Are Right, Then Go Ahead!"

Mealtdfl&es
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Pharmacist, Family &. Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps', '

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices vhich defy all competion !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality ol
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude tho possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

IT" A'l ttrucra Bad Braces hoM hy roe are guaranteed lo be Staidly- Fare ana Manafactur-- d
from the verv llet-- i Crude Articles. No Clnort Adulternled ut Mv Eft blishniout. HATI8
TIO.N UUAHANTl;i;U OH ilONUY lIKFUNDlil). Onlcrs by Mail rectuve piotont atteu
Hon. n.

Tlianklncrav friends aud the vulrile scnerally for past favois, I cornocntally aslr a share ot
Xutaro patrouaRO, iriia1 uuteluir sa tiitinriion m every case.

llcsiHCtlu.ly,

CHAS. ST. LENTZ,
.s . '

Next to the Fort Allen House,
jan.-4- , 1878.y WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

Tho undorsigned announces to the- - ladios of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of--S PRING & SUMMER GOODS, comprising

such as Matnlasses. Delaines, Colburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which lio is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW" PRICES FOR CASH.

Qroqoricsaml; Prorisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field aud
Garden Seeds, VERY- - CHEAP. . - - -- -

Opposite tlio L. & S iJopot, BANTC Street,
May 0, IBT'.l yl LKIUOHTON, FEKN'A,

The Best and Host Poiralar Fnlmoiiic is

It Invariably Cure Cowrtis. Colds, Hoarse
ness, Soro Throat. Asthma, Croup, ana other
Affections of the Breathing Organs.

Ta .iaMM,i Inrtnntir. nrnn t.!in IrrltmM tin
lug ot Iho a r Is dn to tlielftct that
its nmrcilifiitn nro tho most rnlciiclous ninmon-i-

simples known tn incOicil botany, the bal
ot the article neiim tno IIONUY odho

PLANT, eliemienllV tllliton With tlio
tifillrinnl nrlncinlonf ttiu A11I1-1- 11A1.HAM12A

or Halm oi ui'Cail. There are besides, live other
Uolnnlo elements mum kivo auumonai cuicacy. .htt mt t.aninil Inn

i hn.ii whn him. ti. ri! It. par thnt HAT.K'S
IION11V OF 1101ti:iIllUNIANl)TAlt IS not
only wonderfully rcmeulul tn nil cncs wheio
tlinorunn ot respiration aro niTeoleu. but ulsn
Mill 114 nclltili is unusually riipw. a ipw uium-'-

licquentlv to relievo a very obs.lDflte
roniih. It contains nnthmr tant can ilnwriler
tho stomach, a fact that can be aliened with
truth of but tow I'niiKh remedies t It bus nn ex.
tieirciv avrcenulo flavor, nud is mid nt a fiRuro
which enables thoKO of tlio mort limited rueauii
10 nvnll theinscliei. of lis Tirines.

It l nindncs. to trifle with n Coojrh.
1 1 rl tit Ion of th Throat, Chen nu Mings trnv
i'H ranlillv. and what is a triuliiK aim ensilt
roiinuornlilo difficulty In those oiKsn
mav In a low weeks develop Into Uinnehltlx or
Conxumpt on. tno mat use which earn- more
victims to cnrlv Kravr.'K. ihnu any oilier In tho
lonir ll't ot bodllv disorder".

A Conch niny bo lltlv termed I lie Preliminary
siicoof Consumption, a milJMlv if which
It.W.K'H HO '.EY Of HOnilHOOND AND
TAUtnMif. fciiir.t. I nnwn Tlionn
theiolnic, who wool nrren tlio propria of the

shiul-- delay uol a luomunl to Inke
a c. iitaix St.eclfle,

ClllblJUIlN, doilre irrcnt benefit from It
so'ithlntf properties, nlien sufleilnir with the
nnroivm. of Cruuu andWhiinu.ua C'ouuli. The
nrsi named disi'n.o is destructive
anionic vuune niui una reiiienv
nlioulil bo Kept tin hand In all hna(chold.i liuv
llio biriro I'aeKiicen mid Kcononilze.

l'BIUUH. 50 ct.. nnd (1, l'lilt UOTT1.K.
Sold by all Druirslsts.

C. jSt. Critteiiton Trop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N. Y.

J'orSnlehy A.
Lohlghlon, Pa.

J,- DUIU.INQ, II. nk street.

Ilavo you a "lUaiNfi Tooth" Reader?

ir YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's TootliachV Drops'

fOCV In ONR MINUTE. Tills VOD

rati (lo for TVA;nTY.F1VH CUNTS Tho ar
liclo W 11 tlo tho buaiiioi up brown depend tiiitin
it; moreover it con turn 3 110 ni;tcJlciit uhlch
cnu itij ure your tcoiu.

riUCIi 25 CENTS. SoM by all DrncsIsH- -

C. K. Crittcnton, Prop'r

SDLPUDB .4P,

The Leading External Specific

for DISEASK3 OF. THE SKIH and

Bcautifier of the Complexion

It renders, tho. Cnttele Healthfully

Clear nrd Smooth, and Is the i?est Pos

slblo Substitute for Expensive Sulphnr

Z?aths.

It U Tncoranariiti'e TlomeilT for nnuiSES. Ul
(.Ens, cuts and every irritable nr Dnliejiitliv
coinhlfoii of Iho Skin, mill m a niont MiivirpiitilL
rcniC4:intnent ami Rou-t- ol Hie&ly rellelin
casei oi Gout nud Nheumatism.

TLisuinoHt Ofsirablo UlttlNFEOTANT OP
iiviHiBon- mtler.nir Imin ousonous or cox.
TAUioua MHL'AhLs. nnd U u Ccpitai ltrnii dv ami
rrevei lativo ti loem. wiien nfloa ascu luicc-
Hon Per Hons rmulovlnrr il Iiqvo ho need in
iai;p Sulpliur Jlali'H, or to retrnrt to buluhar

pniiua jut jiiuuiiic purNws,
As an nillunci. of tf.o TOILKT It Ufurronrp

dounuH ttmn nny comho 10 mlca it dok- not,
ni.e n licit- oi uni uaiurf, cogcoiu couipiux
loml lilm"8lipj but muovt'S tlieni.

TA Ti . Fll hLK I.KS. 1"! M 1' llZis 11 LOTR 1 Kn
ard tht like. nodltv rielatoiu cianfvlDc In.
Uuencc unit It h the very tt Boap to hIiivp
witb.bcCfiuso it teaven the rkin uniooth and free
irom lio lnltatlon nruiutwi on Denature cu.

1CH". My lilt) HIMJIU'UIK'II OI LUl'. IZULl Xli.lUbUit
nnK.nlulfi ViiptSil rafua 111 'nni'l.'U ' " " 1

jltiUHOwivH tiec'aifl tt tou liXCKLLKNT-rn-
vufbuig AOOLLrs Llri b. LjOJv, anil oilier
fabrics and lailio moving lu tno best tirclcn of
metropotilau uud ruiaj aociety speak ot It Id
tlielil'li eat term.

leaiintoniflisixmr in irom a'l quarter of the
Unluu uiton Ua ln)ml( tjr. maiiv of wlm h har
ueen puumbiimi in ine n rm or a neat ianiiniiei
Drocurablf of Iinjr!fitxiind Fancv Hoods Dear.
I'M. tlio oniriiiRls bt'inir i nen to iiublto lnrnec
tion 0ll)18 II MUCIN AL WaUUII UbIC.No. 7 tlXTIl
A vKNUF, .new YOUK. l Jiu artio o u uoroovoi
tnuoiiod ov t'io AitoiC4i fraienntr.

IjIKB HUM Ulllb.ll f AUULH EUEDinR.OLlW'iint'M' lUltNiAl' linnb fiinuitat
ed. Soip witboat the smalteHtJrucitMii of re.
inetilal elllcacv iiavo I reii and aro foixied uiwn
the uusuBpt'Ctlug and uiiobaervuiit, a genuine
Kiilnbur Soana. uoffteKMlov timDpnie
wua or equai iu ine urexi Mpecmc, wnica men
vindor ti64 tnnvnl bv undeitutud r nmell
tio' . 'Iho public aliould ih re!oroeaieful to
mqn.ro ior ui,ij'a buipnur froap or nn tan
uatiHanucee inui mey pet me rwii article.

A1 renin cUbiu IiiU' Kiti. Fiircy OnoU Deul
ernaim urocra vera ubKMS'ti tui.rjiui
bOAlMiudwib od dtRanu for t, supply the

Prices, ;S5 ct. per CaKe 1 Dox, (3
cakes) sent hy mall, prepaid for 70c

C. K. CRITTENTON,

rRorniEToii.
Nu. 7 Blith Ave., N. V.

For Sole t
Leuli Dlon(

A. J. DUIII.INO, Bank btre. t,

BLACKS and BROWNS

ASKjSTUElLAH.VJSTUSK'gSELF,,

rc ffmranlcfltel to Our nnd Flame colored
iocftf, asiuoiic luaiuuuueuubif uy

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye

anrepaiallon sbsalmelv free trow burtfol In
jrreiiMHaiminnu tmr Mtpnor bv rtavttn ot
(be vM cu i nHlutd to uuy art clt of lu o a mi.
piemstuie OitArMua and iulijnbm ate uieietu, ad ilm u vwy Luusof wo m quire the

SOLD BY ALL DUUO01ST3.

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r

rorKte tir A. J.
I.ebllrl4Hl.

ttlXTll AVK..N.V.

DunuNti, Dank Htreet
Anj5l. ly

It Will Fay to Ifcead Wilis I

"Wc have cntcicd into aiTnngenicnts with Rev. J, Henbt
Smytiie, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine fou
Little Childiien, whereby wc are enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, wc feel as
sured, secure for ns not only your name, but the names of
very many, of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " creat offer " by the " Sun
shine Publishing Co.;" TJGLIS PAPER MAKES NOTII
ING ON THE BOOKS.. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Camuon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children,

re

BllcfioBiaffics
And OTnER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

"Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $'27.00.
Chambers'' Encyclopedia $G0 00

Ten royal octnvo volumes. Library law blnJIng. mnrble ctlj?ps, oxtrn irllt.
40U0 engravings and 40 inaps, nml Iroin 80 to loo olcuntly cunrnveil plales.
Latest and ilest Ijlltlon. This tpcclal subserhitlou work Is ninilo to onler
Ly tlio ureal houso of J. 11. 1.lpMiii-olttUo.- . or I'lilludelplila, cxpn-sslo- Tor
tills great rcmlum oiler of I ho beautiful publication rhUN8nlMi roil I, it-- '

TLRIJiiiLiiHKN, It l a HUrurv In llseir. Is not nolil ty tlio trade, and cannut
bo bought elsewhore for less tlun SIXTY llULUAU. - - .

Sunshine for Little Children
Sunshine for I.lttlo Children Is one of tho m.st tuntrnlflcenlly lllu'tratcd
pulillcutlons In the United Stntcs, Site by 14 U, monthly. Tlio
twelve numbers will mako a handsomo lollo work . 'l 'M s. Stiu henutl.
fill picture?, eo ol thctn cuts. 40i) eiqulsltc stories lor littlo ones.

The Carbon Advocate .

The Ncwslet and Jlost lleadablo Weekly In tho County. Tho Favorite
Kiimily l.iperrnnU tho t.L.Y NKWSl'Al'Kll entirely PItlN'llil) sN
THE tiU.NTY. Oarcfully edltnl. and with nn iiblo and
ol Correspondents, In columns mako n weekly journal of the doings ihroujli.
out tho country.

Total offer is worth

Worth $26.25.
Shakcspere's Works .

9e
on receipt of $9.60.

Charles- Knluht's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense royal
octavo volumes. 30 wood.culs and ;u) fall page plates by the celebrated bir
John (lllbert, A. It. A.; uIko S8 oli gant steel engrnvloKS from tho tnt.st emi-
nent artists ot Kuropo. 'J heio plntcs nlone sell in one vnlumo, linitorto.t
Irom Herinany. fur t wenty Do lurs, at tho estnbllshmcnt ol Estcs tc l.aurl.nt, lloston. '1 ho text cannot be purelutcd In less than 35 parts, at tO cents
per part. Hound In cloth, elegant gill tops and gold stamps.

Sunshine for Children
AS NOTICED ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate .

Total offer is worth

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.

Worcester's Dictionary
IUnstrnteil and unabridged. A mafstvo volume- ofl854 pages. Latest and

best edition. Colored plates. Library sheep binding.
" Tho nnthority in our olllce." N. Y. Tribune.
"Iho best writers use V urcestcr us their authority," Tf. Y. Herald,
"Hie standard Dictionary of America.' I'hllado.i hla l'riss." Long considered tlio standard ot America." livening l'ost.

Sunshine for Little Children .

The Carbon Advocate , ,

Total offer is worth

9

Worth $16.25. Sent on receipt of $6.00.
The Child's Bible

A magnificent book. Large quarto. 838 pages. 300 fine engravings, color-
ed maps nnd illuininnted titles, especlallydoslgned by tho best artists ol t

Oloili.cleKunt lull gilt and still cdstcs.gold Bide and goW stump. Clear,
largo typo, and printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ,

The Carbon Advocate . . ' .

Total offer is worth

only

Little

....

paid

3

$26

9?

25

00

25

22 00

25

00

10 00

25

00

12 00

25

00

Worth, $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $4.12.
World of Wif and Humor 8 50

From tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent volume of the rarest and
richest fun. Large octavo. 60O pages. Cloth extra. 450 engravings and
full page plates. Quid side and gold stamp, A great bargain,

Sunshine for Little Children . . . . 3 25

The Carbon Advocate ,. . .-
-

Total offer is worth .... 00

0" READ ALL OP THIS.
In order, if possible, to place copy of THE CAREON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contrac ts
for the purchase of enfire editions of elegant, rare and valu-

able books, and our readers arc respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard set of works; and in connection
with our subscription department, their orders will be at
tended to at large discount from prices, with ut
most care, promptness and satisfaction,
ium Offers" we mention the following :

DIUKBN'S WORKS,
ltttl.WElt'S VYOIIKS.

r m.w i i n .viiima, .

CllOi'i;it'.S N'UltKS.

Sent

IJIIrrighl chargrt to
on delivery.

$04

$14

$16

$7 7

a

a retail the

I'll be

1

Among our "i'rem- -

f TIIAOKKRY'S WORKS,
J IltVIN.J'S WOIIKS
1 MAUHYAT'S WORKS,
(.AND OTIIKK WORK.

d"rhe above "Club Offers" arc only forwarded when
the money is received by us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

LEHIGHTON, '

Carbon County,
Penn'a.

Tiin
HLPniE SILVER MINIM COMPANY,-

OF (JOLOIiADU, . T

laidtal, $2,000,000, 200,000 Shares,

Piir Vnliic, 810 l" Slitire.
' ,- -- UNASBESB11H.EI .!

Dan. J. Snlnnc,
Trcmurcr.

J. L. Tlioinpsony
Sccrctnfj'j ,

The nrnnertv nf
twelvo minis nnd mining locations, locatod in
i.ukc I'ounty, i;oiormio, in ine vieiuiiy.oi.
Lcadtllle. uiion all of which extcnslrUwub
has been done. In all cases exhibiting true
flsstiro veins, good pay streak, nnd well elf
lined lodes.

Three ofthc leading mines nre well opined
un antt hattr
Til TllOtTANII TONS OK DUU Iff
SltlllTl by Mayls't.lInjRallrliadliujr.unOef
construction win no wuiunn snori uistauco or
thN proiierly.

1 lie Company proposes tp eall a.porilon of
113 stock nt tl.60 po- - share for tho purpose of
tnoro completolv ilcveloplnn Itt mines, and tor"
tho erection of works fur tbo treatment ot Its'
orei.

Application ror the stock may be
olllco ot tho Company, at el Broadway,-Net- t

York.
N. Ae Mining Ilrcord, or New.otk,

the highest mining authorliy In this countryr
says Feb, 1st. 1S7. The iirlnclpnl owners In
tin. company aro hard working mon who by
their own liiUir.havii.uu.SUVcriuUlirtejRid.los. .
ul oro which they now wish lo extract and
seim in mantel. wurrewerB wiuiio wen ur
wake a venture with these worthy men, thlj
money will prob.ibly bo returned M them
twenty fold. Tlio business management baa
been placed In the care of .Mr J. L. Thoyip
ron, nn oltioen f liliih standing tn one urine'
largest nnd be.t banks In tho city. A l'ros
pre'tiiB git lug full inrilculurs sent free, on
application to tho bocrctury. (marie-inl- '

How Lost. How Restored !

Just ptilili heO. n next till t loft or

SjPJr&jjft t ort o ium ii wnfci.i-M- t invoiuufiry
rnttn hcmlitnl impntciW, Moil

tai uuu iiir icyl Incnpiicity Iiiteilitncnts to
Moirppo. e . n, hi. t. KplIepKy'
nud Kiin.iiulatPii j fcxuu
cttiuvnvniine. (to

TIi-c- U nlcd uUil.m in tins aciulmblo Ki
tay. c!cai .y t'traim t n'os firm j thnir ycaih'
fiicto-i- ul lr. ei cn. t .nl ttie iiSnriniiis. oo
quctico- - til m f iibu-ti- ' latty v nuMcolly caied
wjilionttl.fi Clint: it uj I'tso ot inlenuil' mel
citicnctltH iipnl'ciitlon nl I lid lurft't pnintlnjf
ojlu inr.(?p of ruit' nt cure b.iihj v, ccrritti una
riT. ttiul UviiiniittMoi uliitli uffiry sulTorcr, La
uiiiitpr winr his o;idnto;i mny up, murcura
uin,"ti ciinniy, in nun n mn, nmica i.Ttil iA'ttuio elinti ii bv in tlio .mmtsof every
youth on.! in nn in Itio land.

Kent under cnl lu hm envelope, in anr
ndilroR. po tp.rd on rccul cl b!x cents, or
LWU I'lliinilU Hhllll .

AUdiosstJo Publiftliers,
Tlic Ciilvi'rwrll Icillcnl Co.t

41 ANN Strcot.K.Y.
V. O. I1ox43 jtl aprflS-v-

mSLi;YS PUKE IIISTILLEI?
25c. KXTIMCT 25cr

WITCH HAZEL,
On, HAMAMEI.IS VIRQINIOA,.
Kqualln quality to nny made, and only half

the price. O iZ, bottles 25c. l'lnts
lleadnehe, Toothncbc, Earache,

Soro K.yes. Kosc-llioe- Itli cdlni; Lungs, I'aln.
till M- nses, W bites. Asthma, lieduccs
Inn", Pile., ,c. t'un-- lliulses, Scalds, Burns,

prnms, omuls, ltheiitnntisni, LrysiU'nsr
I lillljlalns. Vurlcoso Veins, Neuralgia, &c.
NATCUh'B I'MVHIISXt. ItKMKtlV POtl ITKl.

Xi AL AMI Usif.
If your Uriisr,slt has not got it, tell him to

order il of the piotirlcti.r.
UHARI.KS F. RISI.KY

Whohs.ile DriiKBlst,
rnar:ti.3m S03 Greenwich St., New York.

(IIt( fends cents In stamps or curla I'llLlli reney lorn new IIoiisk llnnK.It treats all illrenses has 25 lino Engraving,
sin. whim pesltiiuis nssumed by sick horses, u
table ol'di ses. a laisceodlcetlon of ValuaiilB
UiUiU c, rules Tor tcllliiirtho asioor a horio, with nn enirialiii! show,
inn tcelh of each year, nnd n lnrjto amount ol
other vuliial lo hurso intorm.illon. Ur. Wm.
II. Hall mys, "I hnvo bouaht hooks that I
paid Si nml 10 lor which 1 do not like as well
ns 1 do yours." si:so rem a Cinri'LAn.
Aiiknth Wantkd. 1). J.KbNDAI.U !.!
Knosbursrls 1'nlls, Vt. mar. 15--

Vick's Floral Guide.
Abeauiiliil woikof Van , One Colored

Power IMcte. nnd 30' I with De.
Kfilatouaol ,ae be t Pliiiieeji aid Veuet blo.l,
ai d iow i cow Hum Allies a FIVB tinStams. In llnsli h airman.

'llio V.nw.rniiO Vcselub l Ualden. I"5pn;e,
Six Plat h i.o in. uy Juiulred Kngiav.
llifr--- i &Oi"itfi In oarer ooverits fitluo-o-
guiit ooth. I a ruiou and r.ni;lli.li.

Vi k'8JI
iieoiored ula olu eor iiuinbet- nud inauvlluo
o pi. l'rio ii.'jo a vo.iri copic, torIj. Specimen liiiini-er'- unt tor cent1.

VleL'a-- o it. mo ttiu bci lu the world. Bend
FlvsONTbTAuri ra t'.oinlOo Oocon.aluma
T.tstuud rnet-- ttnd plemv ol iiirwrni'tlen.

Adiliee-- , JAM KM V101C.
Jinli ltochesiir. N.V.

i.tii'oji'rAivs'

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A G nut I cm mi tinvlnt? been m fottnnaloai to

nn o ills fon or Cm Kiimptifii lu the wnrHtUgea.
nfiet lo iik trivenup t dto Ov ilm most

tn unite known th
cm-- iwiifi Ii p o7' a tccessliil in evrry r.iho) to
tluf-oof- cled wi Ahtlimn. Drnrlutia Cotmlm,
UnUU i ut itaiinitioii ti lid ull A (Tec i ton b of tbq
lliinrt nd Jiti in;-- nun wil ncnd the ttec pt.
fne or ctirip, to nil who duttirn lt.it the will
foiwi rd their nt.t.r cs tu DAHIUL, AVKK, 34Ijileitvt XvewYnrk. Jnniimo

-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

Its Inlroductlon anil
reputation vvns tho death-blo- to high'
priced machines.

THERE AHE NO SECnNfl-HAN-

VlilTE MACHINES IN THE MARKET
Thli Is a ver Imporlant mailer, if II II jweff.

knon ana undisputed lacl tajl mini ol the iot
cal cd first class machines which are offered

nowa-oar- s are those that have been ifpossessed (that Is. taken bacK Irom eustemera
alter use) and rebuilt tnJ put upon the snaikst

"t""'viiiie is the rtEn of ANr'sGwrna
MACHINE NOW UPON TH6 MAHKET.

II IS MUCH LARGER 1IIAH HIE HAMIf-- MH.
CliirjES OF HIE SINGER, HOWE AND WtE.tt
UAIKVoST3 MOfiE TO MANUFACTURE T"1
CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. FOSIIIVEAND1
DURABLE. - - ,

IIS WORKMANSHIP IS LNtURPASSED.

Do act Hzy any other before trv-i- ns

tho "WHITS.

Prices anil Terms Hade Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED I
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AGK.VT FOU CAU110K COUNTV.

Mar.M 're-a-m MAUCI1 CHUNK, fa.

NKi!'IAMS125'
1 arh, cud all irlm. lucludiug ultAKU,
tQI' A11K A ilJ ri'iili.lfi iiintiltllvK.llbT-C- 1

Ate-- . iM hi tho lowi-- t Hit cilth wlininw o 1

taoulT P l, diici't to Iho I'l lll II AMill.
Tt umm J'ihiiu1- iiiMtm o e nt the nnfiit diiplay at
tae Cruti-iimi.- Khlhsiiou. and ttio unaus.
suiiualyricoiuiiiiLU' J im tho liiuucr ItoNoni

qvvi liMV in me. ItrtTiihulr
HuiiufucluiiiK i 'tii im v i.hin uTrr
M nun 1 liv tlrnnd- - omitalu Main
iml.k'- - new uuiosii liupioi OTaruiiiii hcl.Ibe "iK itsprnvniifiiit In the hramrr of
1'iai.u - Inc. 'l lie UiilbtiarBiliil iMHif
IN AXlKHIwV. Vua'f M" t iiu trial Duu't
tall lo wilts lor IllimrnlKi and UencilpUTS
CkUlQ"e nt us. suailwi Iiu-- .

SlUMIICI.SKOIIV lMANli CO.
Jl Kt Intll


